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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Macdonell, Arthur Anthony, and Keith,
A B. Vedic index of names and sub-
jects Lond, Murray, pub for the go\t
of India, 1912 2v 23cm op	8912
Rajavade, Vaijanath Kashmath Woidb
m Rgveda (being an attempt to fix the
sense of eveiy word that occurs m
Rgveda) Poona, Shn Ganesh print-
ing works, 1932 vl(368p) 24cm 17s 6d
CREEDS
Schaff, Philip Creeds of Chustendom,
with a histoiy and critical notes 4th
enl ed NY, Harper, 1890 [c77] 3v
24cm op	238
vl, History of creeds, church by church, with many
bibliographical references, v 2, Creeds of the Greek and
Latin churches, giving for each the full Greek or Latin
text and an English translation m parallel columns, with
an index of subjects, v 3, Creeds of the Evangelical
Protestant churches, in language of original with paral-
lel English translations, Index of subjects
HOMILETICS
Doran's ministers manual, Ist-lOth an-
nual volumes, comp and ed by the Rev
G B F Hallock NY, Harpei, 1926-
34* v.1-10 22cm $2~$250 ea.	251
For popular use, arranged by the calendar, Jainnry-
December, mth suggested texts, hymns, sermon outlines,
quotations and similar illustrations, Sunday school les-
sons, sermons to children, etc, for each Sunday service
or mid-week meeting
HYMNOLOGY
Julian, John Dictionary of hymnologv
setting forth the oiigin and histoiy of
Christian hymns of all ages and nations
Rev ed Lond, Mui ray, N Y , Scnbnei,
1907 1768p 25cm 32s , $12	245
1st edition 1892, the rev ed corrects some typograph-
ical errors and adds a new supplement of 131 piget> to
cover later information, and new indexes
Contents (1) Dictionary, (2) Cross reference mdei to
first lines in English, French, German, Gxcek, Latin,
etc , (3) Index of authors, translators, etc , (4) Appen-
dix, A-Z, late articles, (5) Appendix, A-Z, additions
and corrections to articles in main part, (6) New sup-
plement, (7) Indexes to appendix and supplement
Deals with Christian hymns of all ages and nations,
with special reference to those in the hymn books of
English-speaking countries Articles on subiects m
hymnolog>, hymn enters and separate hymns, all in
one alphabet, important subjects treated at consider-
able length, signed articles, bibliographies
 Thtmer, O E Danske Salme-lcksikon,
haandbog i dansk Salmcsan^ En hymn-
ologisk sammenstellmg af oid og tonei
med histonske og bibliografiske oplys-
mngei Kpbcnhdui, Lohse, 1()30 592p
facsims 22cm 21 SOkr	245
COLLECTIONS
Analecta hymnica medii aevi, hrsg von
Guido Maria Dieves und Clemens
Blume Leipyig Reisland, 1888-1922
vl-55 23cm Ml 147
A m ry oompiehensive collection, Riving text of hymns
and detailed lubtoncal and bibhognphical notes
Hymns ancient and modern for use in
the services of the chinch, with accom-
panying tunes Historical ed , with notes
on the oii£pn of both hymns and tunes
and a general historical mtiod Lond,
Clowes, 1909 91 Ip il, pi, ports, fac-
sims 28cm	245
Young, C E B Hymns of prayer and
praise, with tunes Loncl , Milford, 1921
cxvi p , 1298p 22cm.	245
Gives words and music of 1240 hymns TTas indexes of
(1) titles (2) authors, (3) tunes, (4) alteinate tunes, (5)
metres, (6) composers, (7) subjects
IKTBEX
Chevalier, Cyr Ulysse Joseph. Reper-
tonum hymnologicum Catalogue des
chants, hymnes, pioses, sequences, tropes
en usage dans Teglise latine clepuis les
origlnes ju&qu'a nos jours. Louvam &
Biuxelles, Soc des Bollandistcs, 1892-
1920 6v 24cm	016245
Published in parts as a separately paged supplement
to the Analecta bollandtana, 1889-1920
Contents vl-2, A-Z, nos 1-22,256, v 3, Suppl A-Z,
nos 22,257-34,827, v 4, Suppl A-Z, nos 34,828-42,060,
v 5, Addenda et corrigenda, nos 1-41,612, v 6, Index
For each hymn gives mctpit, saint or feast of the
church to which the hymn belongs and its place in the
office, number of strophes, author's name, date of com-
position if known and refexence to nuimscnpts 01
printed sources in which the hymn is found
Mearns, James Early Latin hymnanes ,
an index of hymns in hymnanes before
1100, with an appendix from later
souices Camb univ pr, 1913 107p
facsim 23cm 5s , $2	016245
Indexes some hymns not indexed in Chevalier or in-
cluded m the Analecta

